
Monday 10th Dec - Collection of donations for tombola  for the CSF Christmas Fayre  

Tuesday 11th Dec - Whole School Trip to Milton Abbey  

Wednesday 12th Dec - Cheselbourne Village School’ s Christmas Service, 5:30pm at Milton Abbey 

Friday   14th Dec - Christmas Jumper Day (wear your Christmas jumper with non-school         

uniform for a donation to Save the Children) 

Saturday 15th Dec - CSF Christmas Wreath and Children’s Craft Workshops at Ansty Hall   

(please speak to  Donna to book or turn up on the day) 

Tuesday 18th Dec - Christmas Lunch (no packed lunches needed that day) 

Wednesday 19th Dec - Local Food Links school meals’ Christmas Lunch  

Thursday 20th Dec - CSF whole school Christmas treat: Weymouth Panto Trip (packed lunches 

for school meal children have been ordered) 

Friday    21st Dec - School Christmas Party Day (bring your party clothes)  

Christmas Events Information: 

CHRISTMAS SERVICE - 5:30pm, Wed 12th December 

Children should wear uniform please (particularly jumpers).  It is cold in the church so please 

make sure everyone wraps up warm.  Children need to be at the abbey by 5:15pm at the    latest 

please. They will be met by school staff at the entrance and will then wait with them until the 

service starts. Please be aware that there are no toilets at the abbey.   

 

CSF CHRISTMAS FAYRE  

Immediately following the service will be the CSF Christmas Fayre. There will be lots of        

Christmassy stalls, fun and refreshments.  Don’t forget to bring along cash to spend there.  

(Paying with change rather than notes would be most appreciated.) Tombola - we would be very 

grateful of any donations for the tombola stall at the Fayre please.  A collection box for any  

donations will be in the office from Monday. 

 

CHRISTMAS POST 

Our Christmas Post Box will be in the office from Monday for the children to post any Christmas 

cards into.  Our Y4 Christmas post elves will be delivering any cards each lunchtime.    


